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-- Vrwlliurt"u MtablMlieil bia hmMlnnar- Inn .1 Kliiiralirtilira. but hut fore WM
ao anmll Uwt he fouml tlia enemy cloa- ut in upou him mini every aula, wm- maa. Ihn be To to. luft Ul fat of the
ti tn tha baniU of Wtwbinirton. and he
ealtetl a council of war, at which It wm

docliM that the evacuation of the city
wee otvraumry. ami the morement waa
tmirnn md a inntnoiit too aoon. On the re
treat eorerul of the comiwnloe of troop
were thrown Into a pnulo uyuiocao- annul, fnun lha ahltat of War. aill
howeu" the moat ahameful cowantie
Waahitiifttiq waa d'vuateil with thnn
and alnuwt In diwipair, "Are theae the
Dieu," be eiclaimwl vehemently, "with
whom I am to dirfoud American
Itowavvr. he eotm renaioeil hit cmiil
The city waa finally auanilonetl to
that themtiatof the heavy cannon
nil eoiwlilitrable amount of etore wore
ten behind. It waa a terrible day-h- ot,
The eonfualnu
eultry and oppremlve.
waa terrible and the iu(Turttig intouae.
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Konmouth, Oregon.
Havlnir iiiin'tinntHl tlio lutiTint of
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I mil pn 'piinil t fwrnlKh utuxl tinuw
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nlKht, ami nil tntimlt'iit tuiBttim will
ihio alttnitltut. Heml In your or--
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The army wm "enonmbered with women
.ml rhlldmn totturlin along. moAutmr.
crying, fiilnt. thiraty, exhausted nd in
nuiitturuble woe." Colonel llnmphreya
wrotei
"I biwl frotinent opportunity that day
of beholillng Wtwhington liimiliigorilere,
enoonntinif the trooim, llyiii( on hia
home eovoretl with foam wherever hl
Without
preeonoe waa moat necowiary,
hie extraordinary exertion, the guard
murit have been Inevitably lost, ami It U
powilble the entire oorpe would have lieen
cut lu pioooa."
iottled uiKin the upper
WiVBhliirfton
part of Manhattan inland and
a fortilled camp. About a milo
below him the Uritkh line began and
extended until batiked by the Boot below. Here he remained, HhtinK
email battle with varying enoccsa,
until it became clear to htm that thie
he
poaitton waa no longer tenable, and
rotlred in good order with hl troopa to
the mainland and fortified a camp on
White Plains. Sevoral aklnnlshe took
place, with the result of teaching tho
British that they ehould iwe caution in
approaching the American., of whom
one officer wrotei
"The rebol army U in 10 wretched a
condition as to clothing ami aoeouter-uenthat I believe no natiou over aaw
inch a act of tatterdemalions. There
aro few ooata among them but mien as
are out at elbows, and In a whole regiment there is scarce
pair of breeches.
Judge, tlion, how they niiint be ptnehod
by a wlnUir'g camimign, We who are
warmly clothed ami well equipped already feel It severely, for It is oven now
much colder than 1 ever felt It in England" This wan In the latter part of
October, and a battle had just taken
place which lasted several hours without any dociHive result except a loss of
about 400 on each side.
eutob-linlu-

ev-er-

Hew SroGoryl

...,

iikncaa and dUcascs, Museum
'cnWreil wit Ii ihoiia.inil.of new
olijeoti, Ailmlislim 3$ eta,
1'rlvatn Olllw, V 1 1 floury Nt. IllaiiH.ci nl
mini: (Irldlurii, lima uf mniiliiniil,illiiiiiini.ii( thu
Kin mill miimiy. nick ly onrod without th.
u.i! oi imtrciiry. i ruiiiuitiiil uoriuUriity or Dy
lultur. Bond tor book.

Howe. The next morning after this
battle Uowe withdrew, liiUnd of
Hn Wadhint'tun. The latter
then retired on the night of tha 81st to
the rocky hills near Northcaalle and
adain Intrenched hiuuwlf. but the prond
general had to curb liia pride
and refrain from atUtklna this
army.
At nildulght of the th of November,
his
oommencod
IIow
withdrawing
forwa, as though In n'trwt, and aoon
they dUpvired from White Plains,
bot it waa with the Intention of attacking Port Wanhington. and on the 13th
be sent a snmuious to surrender,
n
with a barbario threat
hastened to the behagueml
which he Kvtcbeil In tho cold gloom
of a November evening, bnt hla utmost
endeavors could not wiltuttwul the force
of numbers, and Colonel Magaw was
forced to capitulate. There were bnt
8,000 men. only I, DUO of whom could gut
Into the fort, the rest being stationed at
Four eimultuncons atDie outputs
tacks were made and the assault was a
eriea of complicated battles, some two
miles and a half distant and some within cannon shut. The redoubts were captured and the retrnnliiig troops so
crowded the fort that the men could
scarcely move about
The UritUh could throw In a rain of
shells and hulls and capitulation conld
not be avoided. Washington stood upon
an eminence near and saw the American
flag fall and the UritUh Hug rise in its
pi nee. It was at this occoniou that ho
wept over the merciless slaughter of the
Bofore this he had
youug aoldiers.
rticommondud, though not ordered, that
the fort should be evacuated and the
meu and stores be removed to a place of
safety, but some of his more sanguine
generals were confident that they could
hold the place. Deep as was his grief,
be did not reproach them Tlio captives, numbering 8.M8, were marched
off at night to the awful prison hulks of
Now York, whore their fate was worse
than that of thorn whaie blood had dyed
the ground around Fort Washington.
Waxhington now removed the most
of his army across the Hudson into Now
Jersey that he might seek refuge for
them among the highlands, and Now
York was abandoned to the enemy.
n

aocom-patiie-

fort-ree- a,

AND

DKTIUCTOItS.

It Is the fate of the eminent to arouse
the eumity and jealousy of smaller
minds, and Washington was by no
mentis exempt.
in
. He bad uo money, his soldiers were
need of everything;, ammunition was
scarce and he was, ou the other hand,
obliged to represent his force as far
larger than It was to let the belief exist
that all his starving and freesing meu
wore comfortably provided foriu winter
quarters, so as to mislead the ennmy, and
thus he was blamed for inactivity when
to act would have been to expose his
weakness and ruin his only hopes, which
were to harass the enemy and perhaps
manage to gain some decisive benefit by
strategy, which he eventually d!4
lie kept a cold, Impassible nianner
through it all, but that tho wound was
deep was evinced by his Jotters to his
brother Augustine and other during
that sad period.
-

DIFFICUI.TIKS

AND DANGERS.

When danger was tho greatest and
difficulties the most formidable the
power of Washington's gifts shone
brightest, and out of what would have
been owtwhehulng defeat to another he
wrested success, Hampered and crippled as bo was in "the Jerseys," with
evory necessity a crying one, he managed by his skill, courage und strong de-

.

thnrofYiro. from thn differ- .Tndirlntr
O O' H

ence tn tho conditions of tho armies, it
1. nlnnr t int Wiwhtriirtnn was liv far the
bettor Botierai, since under such fearful
respect in a bomniuuder like Uei.ural
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and our prices the lowest. Call
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termination to carry out plana that In
their results were little let than miraculous,
Lee had beeu taken prisoner In

a ridic-

ulous manner and Fort Lee had been
abandoned to Us fata as a corps of 6,000
of Cornwollis' bwt men bail mode their
on the Jersey shore, and the
soldiers from Fort Leo, about 1,000 la
number, were at liockensack without
Umts or b,srrre and greatly disheartened. It was clear to Washington that
the British were aiming at the capture of
Philadelphia, and to prevent that disaa-t- -r
he gathered as many of bis suffering
troops as poastble at Brunswick. And all
this time there was a perpetual clamor
of indignation aguinM bim on account of
his continued retreat
it would have been the act of a madman to follow any other course then.
There were, on tho other band, friend
and others who appreciated the grandeur of Watshingtoo and understood his
straggle, but the sntno motive that kept
hitn silent kept them silent too,
Washington, with his feeble,
band, lingered In a state of
fearful destitutiou at Brunswick until
The enemy tn
tho 1st of December.
solid columns were marching proudly
through the country with infantry, artillery aud cavalry, Impressing horsoa.
wagons, sheep, cattle ana everything
which could add to the comfort of hi
warmly clad and well fed hosts.
Irving says: "Tho people of New Jersey beheld the commander in chief retreating through their country with ft
handful of men, weary and way worn,
dispirited, without touts, withont clothing, many of them barefooted, exposed
to wintry weather, and driven from poet
to post by a well chid, triumphant force,
tricked out In all the glittering bravery
of war,
"The chill winds of winter were moaning over the fields and Ice wo beginning to clog the swollen streams.
About 1,200 men were stationed at
Princeton to watch tho movement of
the enemy. On tho 2d this harassed
army reachod Trenton. In that dark
hour, when all hearts failed, WashingUo wrote
ton still remained undaunted,
to General Mercer: Ve must retire to
Augusta county, in Virginia. Number
will repair to us for safety. We will
try a predatory war. If overpowered
wo must cross the Alleghaules.'"
In these hours of despondency; and
dismay Admiral Howe and his brothor,
tlio general, on the 30th of November,
Issued a proclamation offering pardon
to all who would disband and return to
their homos. Many of those who had
property to lose complied with those
terms. On the 8d of December the
British reported that "Washington was
seen retreating with two brigade to
Trenton, where they talk of resisting.
But such a panic has seised the rebel
that uo part of the Jerseys will hold
them, and 1 doubt whether Philadelphia
Itself will stop their career. Congress
has lost authority; they are in such consternation that they know not what to
io." '
And all this time Lee was loitering at
Morristown with about 4,000 men, until
the 12th, when, fortunately for the good
of his country, he was captured and carried to Brunswick.
Washington combined in hie character
to an astonishing degree courage and
Is la doubtful whether there
prudence,
was another man on the continent who
could have conducted his retreat through
the Jorseys. With these few wretched,
suffering, almost naked men he retreated
more than a hnudred miles before a
powerful foe flushed with victory and
strengthened with abuudance. He balded ull their endeavors to cut him off,
and preserved all his field pieces, ammunition and nearly all his stores. There
was a grandour in his achievements that
far surpassed any ordiuory victory. At
this juncture congress invested him with
almost dictatorial authority, aud General Sullivan hastened to join him with
Lee's destitute troops,
Washington thon crossed the Delaware, destroyed the bridges and seized
all the boats for a distance of seventy
miles up and down the river. These he
either destroyed or placed under guard
ou the west bank, Hore he stationed
his army, with the broad river between
him and his foes. He then hod about
five or six thousand men. and here he
u win tod events lu sileuce and somber
irloom, yet always on the alert to seise
e
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